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PICTURES.
Who does not enjoy looking at

pictures? ilattie is particularly fond
of it, and is ofteqi found'with a pic- '.0
ture book 'n lier lap. At present she -

is looking at some splendid pictures
of the Paris Exposition which she en- )
joys very much. This is one way of -

eiijoying the exhibition and a very
good way it 15, too.

NEW WAY 0F QUARREMING. Ï (J
We are accustomed to think of t-he i'

Japanese as being far behind us in all
that goes te make up civilization, but
tiiere are a few things that we can
lea.rn even fromn them, They are said to be the nivut puliLeîpe in
the world. When the meet they bow very low two or thrce ties in a
most graceful manner. Street figlits and brawls are uncommon, and
when twu perbons do condescend to quarrel they do it with the greatest
propriety. A traveller in that country tells-of seeing the rare sight of
two littie boys of i. te or six years old who w'ere having an ",unpleas-
antness " vl hich. had reached the point of pretty vigorous -tiuecziDg and
pulling-, when one of them, who was evident]y getting enongh of it,
called out, "gPlease excuse me! please excuse me! " whereupon the
other child imnmediately stopped, and peaee was made. Lt strikes us
that some of our own cbildren migbt take a hint from these "bheathen."
Suppose that at the beginning of a çuarrcl a boy sbculd say, "gExcuse
mie for being angry,*' "1 beg your pardon for cailing you names,»
tgPlease be so good as to tell me why you did that," how long do 3 ou
think the quarrel would last? Suppose we t.ry this Japanelse way the
next'time there ils occasion.

If yvu intend to do a noble thing, wait tili tu-morrow; if you are to
do a noble thing, do it now, now!
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